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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

with him as with yourselves, whoa km- 
dom of thought sad nturaaee forsake
him; hot there are also times of odor

tSSt
pours her wealth at Mia feet, then, It Is 
easy (o presch the everlasting goepwl. 
Therefore you meet be dleerimtoeting 
sod considèrete.

(I) You must not expect the pastor to 
do ail lbs risking that some people de
mand of him. But be must be faithfbl 
here as in all other duties. For be most 
ever keep in mind that his office is tr 
fold - preacher snd pastor. Dr, Coyler 
says: "The faithful minister will study 
hit books in the forenoon, and the door
plates of bis parishioners to the after
noon." But the minister is pastor of the 
whole flock, ami if be is not at your home 
today, he Is doubtless at the boms of an
other, and, perhaps, where he is more 
needed. For the true minister, the Mint-

.aid: 6§jg||

13s**""

we most not fotgst that He who i 
"Feed mv sheep," said also, *foed 
lambs." He iswill evet strive to make the asMtaasy a 

piece of |oy and profit to his people, aed 
the very gat# oi heaven to their seels. 
Hut these are solemn and responsible
duties must be obvions to all It is in
deed quite easy to preach smooth things 
unto the people. For Ibis, the eager 
multitudes ever olamor, saying ю the 
Seer, “See not; snd to tke prophet, 
•peak until us smooth things." Bet the 
true minister most cry 

must lilt up 
trumpet, and show the people their 
tins. Not сіп in the abstract only, not 
sin as it floats on the Ьги ee and polroos 
the atmosuhere, but sin in tbe individual 
—tin in high places The bolts of dlrine 
truth must be discharged not only Into 
tbe homes of ibe poor, but into the 
mansions of the rich.

So ih# call cam# to S 
St: "Go show David

■use*.
is a wise pastor who gives 

proper attentl* to bis you* people, 
and has a part in ihe sermon tor them. 
Mr. Spurgeon baa most aptly «aid that 
some preachers put the food so high up 
in the rack that neither the sheep nor

BT BBV. в BO. B. WBIVB.

r Ї23ЙЕЙ»'“1—-
__  . —. u.   Л ill. fl'k...f ..Ь

in tbe rack that neither the sheep nor 
the lambs can reach It, aod they read 
the text aa if it said, "feed my giraffes."
Yes, there must bo the development aod 
education of tbe yoong. For the crown 
is not plaoed on the head of tbe «-ne who 
begins well, but the one who runs well 
the chrleiian race. "To him that over- 
cometh wllK grant to sit with me in my 
throne, et en же I also ovrroeme, and am 
set down with my flu her in Us throne."
The individeal who would beiaved most 
make ealvatton the chief borioew ol life.
And so intense will the struggle be by 
times that he will seem to feel the very 
flames of hell licking hie heals and the 
oriee of the lost ringing in his rare, est whisper from tbe sick room will be 
Neither can the mission ot the gospel be sufficient to summon him to the bed-ride 
cerried out by a church that has only a of the suffering and dying, by day or by 
form of godliness. But the ehrutisn night, to lend his deepest sympathy. In 
most possess a better character sod live a word, he will do all ta his power to 
on higher plans of thought than the minister to ihe needs of his people, and 
rest of mankind. For If the minister is spend the best energies of soul and 
called of God, eo is every iroe member body In his Master's service. Ml 
of the church of Christ, "called wiib an “Aa yoor pastor, I come to you In the 
holy calling," "called to be minis" { best of my days. I am willing to die 
called to show forth the praise» of Him with you, should It be the will of God| 
who hath called them out of darkness but I will not eteyooe hour longer than 
Into light. You expect such men and the cloud of the Divine Presence shall 
women to live above the little meanreees indicate departure. And should you as 
and dishonest practices of tb« world, sod a church, at any time, deeire a change, 
you are justified In making such demands you will find me easy to approach. Bui 
upon them. He who takes as bisex- whether our union be brief or protracted, 
ample the only perfect life, and stamps let it be characterised by love and kind- 
the common things of every day with ness, and by honest toil for the Master, 
the Image and superscription of the Son Let each one aim to be useful in God's 
of God. will he nobler and truer, than vineyard, and striving ever for the pro 
tbe stranger to ihe covenant of His grew of tbe Kingdom. I am a Baptist, 
grace. These, dear friends, are some of and spell it with a big "B", but the 
the solemn obligations and saored duties liberty I claim for myself I freely con 
which lie within the circle of church In cede to all others. I plan to live at 
fluence on earth. May you ae-a church peace with my own church, and with all 
walk wot thy of the vocation wàerewith other branches of the great Household of 
you have been called. Faith.

lit Lull,, let m« point out Mi. relo- •" 00П0І0.І00, door brethren, 1er u. 
Moo which Mrould oxi.t between the r.m«mt»r -'w. tra oot our own, w. ut 
mini,Mr .nJ hi. church. The on. Is hojfhtwtlh. prW'-o fr»*tJW*oe. в 
edaptsd to tb. other. A church In nrder 1*‘«Г Rom#mh.r .1», thot
to £> her boil work need. . pooler. ,nd “>• “•*»<hu.fhodT I. .T.r nod, 
the putor must ho,. . ohureh to Lid. *? ~r Impwfaotloo, Wo
juldrird feed—-whot God both iolnod ‘i1-11 »—d help, b.lp Irom the .urotuor, 
together let oot men pul eoond.r " oho—. Oust, Snorri eei.r
Between the pastor and his people God ,VBB 1 Amen ee® kmeel____
has eeUbllsbed a very close and sacred __ ..V" ' ~
relation, second only to the marriage І1АІ8 WIT19VT ІВДКТ8.
office of the6 minister and the mfoaion ol Within tbe last few months two well- 
the ohorch are both divine, it may not known public persoMgM have been 
be out of place here m give, In briel out- called away from tbe bo^r and prom In 
line, what the one should reasonably « nt inheres they both occupied ; without 
expect of the other. warning or chance to ptepare for the

(1) The minUl.r .hoold ex pool born rol,U .

sNùr.-ssisir
eewçeÆSsa iiSSîSïSS
я'етг: m,fttt-Stttïar. tsasa-a.-.

benediciton. When Peter arrived m ihe

Act* К-'Ж 1 ^'l awk ti-.erafoiMfor what latent
y*From this act on the part of Cornelius 
in sending for Peter to bear of him 
words whereby he and his friends might 
be forihsr instructed In the truths of the 
cospel, I gather a hint as 10 tbe relation 
existing betwveu tbe minister and his 
church, into which

bis voice ІЇСі

Fifty* Y*
Who could Imagine that tkls SkoaM he 
The place where. In elghtew.Blaoty.thre» 
That White world-wonder of areh-and

Bhoold shadow the nations, polychrome .. 
Here at the Pair was the pris*
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Cblcagcltke, they a record show, 
since they started—go years age.

Ago.relation we enter at 
Ibis time, it is a new page, clean and 
whits, we turn In life's bbtory today. 
Let each one of us avoid the dishonor of 
putting the first spot upon this new 
bags, either by unkind words or 
SrSm deeds. I should ha deeti 
the meet common feelings of humanity, 
if 1 did not feel both oppressed and en
couraged with present surroundings, 1 
fear last this first stroke of the pen shall 
mar the whole page. For H w true, 
♦•What 1 have written I have written."

beNathan 
his sin.

king bed sinned, ha had committed a 
dreadful offence. He bad murdered 
Uriah aod taken Bathvbeba to wile. 
He had kepi his crime shut op in bis 
own boeom, but there It burned like a 
raging fire. As David looked Into tbe 
blue of «heaven, where be was went to 
read much of the divine glory, all be 
could now »ee was one word—"Muriei I" 
It covered tbe whole fsoe of the sky. 
relieved only bj the name of "Uriah ’ and 
‘•Baibeheba.-’ Even in the charm of 

> was an undertone 
„.tow, which told 
a. No need of tbe 
with which to lash

Today, we enter mutual relating, js
remotest agï°Pio day, we touch chords 
which may vibrate for weal or woe tuU 
eternity-solemn boor ibis. I pray God 
that we may all fully realise the gran
deur and solemnity of ibis occasion.

It is my purpose, then, to address you 
at this time on the subject of the minis
ter and his church, touching somewhat 
on the duties and relation of tbe one to 
the other, In the hopes, that by divine 
grece, we may each be the better fitted 
to act iheobrltslan part.

I. First, then, let me stele some of my 
solemn convictions regarding the true 

Vhrist. The true 
Is a man called 

_ gospel and ebep- 
is at liberty to

Ayer’s Cathartic РШ8
have, from the tlxnii of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what Is promised 
for them; they core where 
others fail. It waa fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years ot Cures.

the holy temple there 
of sadness and sor 
David ol his sham 
whips of scorpions 
the guilty conscience. David 
seated upon bis royhl throne, the court 
preschrr, Nathan, enters. After the 
usual salutations, he laid before ihe king 
a small matter for judgment, which be 
oast in the form of a parable i "A cer
tain poor man bad a little ewe lamb. It 
was dear to him as a daughter, ate of his 
food and drank of bis cup. HU rich 
neighbor bad many flock and herds, 
but when hU hospitality was needed b* 
spared of his own poaswaions, but took 
the llitie ewe lamb." Hero ihe king 
broke in, "As Ibe Ixwd liveth, the roan 

hath done this thing shall surely 
die.'- 1 be decisive moment has come I 
Draw your blade, O prophet of the Lord і 
a sermon in a throat—*1 Thou art the 
man !" The Iron entered David’s soul. 
Smitten with guilt, be sees himself 
stripped of purple and ermine, a sinner 
before God. The king forsakes his royal 
seat and staggers up the winding stair 
case to hU secret chamber. He U on 
bU knees. Hear him pray : “Have 
mercy upon me, O God, according to thy 
loving kindness ; according unto the 
multitude of thy tender mercies, blot 
put my transgressions. Against thee, 
thee only, have I sinneff and done thti 
evil In tby sight." 
the awful truths whi

wbii
Dav

minister ot Jesus tit 
minister of Jesus Christ 
of God to preach bis I 
herd bU sheep. No man 
enter the gospel ministry as a profes
sion. The ministry is not a profession, 
it is a "calling1 '. "Paul, called to be an 
apostle of fesus Christ". And again, 
"Paul an apostle, not of men, neither by 
man, but by Jesus Christ and God the 
Father". Then the mantle of tbe prophet 
U God's own property, and he lets It fall 
on whom be will. The way in which 
God calls men into hU vineyard is In
deed varied. Some have to pass through

not glory or exult at their sudden de
crease, nay, but w# marvel and wonder 
at the power which acts so profoundly, 
silently, swiftiy, and extinguishes the
‘potier orof ÎI all who Fear God, be

lieving ones, trusting ones and doubtfulTODAY AWDdeed varied. Some have to pass through 
long years of mental training, as la the 
case of Saul of Tarsus, others be callscase of Saul of Tarsus, others he calls 
directly Irom ihe field or ibe plough, as 
in tbe case ohElishs. But shall we 
question ihe qualifications of either, or 
deny tbe divinity of the mission of 
either? God forbid! "There afe diver
sities of operation, but the same spirit." 
I presume, that 1 myself, differ so much 
from any minister you have had hereto
fore. that some of you may be in doubt 
as to the wisdom of your choice, if not 
the validity of my calling. But let not 
too hasty judgment pass your lips, we 
will know eaoh other belter later on — 
"for by their fruits ye shall know them."

Yes, the true minister of Jtsns Christ 
is a men "called" of God. This has 
been God's plan from tbe beginning, 
ever since be called Abraham from Ur 
ol tba Coalde -s. Do you remember the 
call of Moses? Ht was out in tbe wilder
ness of Horeb. a fugitive from boose and 
duty. And while welching the flocks of 
Jethro, amid tbe awfnl grandeu 
mountain scenery, he saw a bush 
fire, and while the flames en

.........................."In a mysterious way
Hie wonders to perform."

If we only look
many Instances shaped ta varions g 

The two men so suddenly called away, 
brought desolation and sought to affliot 
humanity, fltay they be gently dealt 
with tor sweet mercy’s sake, for the 
lessons taught by the flight and oollapee 
of meteors are not lost, they scourge out 
the sore places and readjust misshapen

around we can see

ich the true minister 
lare unto the; people, whether 

bear or forbear for all have sinned 
and come short of the glory 
preach these truths as they 
preeched U of necessity to touch men 
at tine very core of their being. And 
the true minister will never cry peace, 
peace when there is no price The 
truth must be told whether It exslts to 
heaven or thrusts down to ball I V.'Ath 
the truths of God be dare not trifle.

”,7 Ige fihonid ;lBcrease Power. $

1 Sueh as one as Paul the aged." We 
marvelled as ws spoke to a minister, 
aged sixty, bow li might have fared with 
Гаві had he been a minister in England 
in these days. Our friend, like many 
more of whom we have heard, was 

ht to be too old foe a certain 
which had made up iu mind, or 

at least tbe deacons had made up their 
minds, thaï the new pastor meet be « 
young and vigorous иае. N<#w, spiritual 
fitness Is not .teeldeitriiy tbe. length of a 
man's years-Ми young may be rich la 
the knowledge of the truth, 
may be poor la itj but ordinarily it 
would be, sad ought to be, the other 
way ; sad it is by spiritual fitness, not by 
au Intel rigor or mental «agerneas, that 

. of God la wrought. A young 
man may be chosen § bis preaching may 
be after the wisdom of thti world ; a 
crowd may b*> gathered fmoeoae It Inde 
something мі і table to Its low standard j 
hot inch results have little. If anyth lag, 
to do with the great ends for which 
Christ died and rose agath. l*mdon 
t Ariettas

of God. To 
should be

ny brilliant predansmors, si- 
hem In many reepesis, he* iwrlor to them In many reepaets, 

never made a falsa move and ooeswii» 
ly waa sever check mated
See
volved, yet to 
when all the fli 
ods of Intricate 
achieve a snccayal 
aa if no waa pah* 
thti man of wvys

borne of Cornelius tbe congrégation had 
assembled-, and when be ashed, For 
what intent have ye sept fo- met ' 4m- 
Deltas replied : "Now tber

was never sheeh-msted ; war In hie 
Imation was щ last resource, depraoet 

account of the brutal usage it in- 
ha taken late eeemim 

oar and mysterious math
all here prseent before God, lo hear all 
the iblngs that are command». ibee of 
God." An Ideal church that, 
to hear the message from God - «-rveo

3Such, In brief, dear friends, are some 
of the duties of the true minister oi 
Jeeee f'hrist. I candidly confess that at 
limes my senaa of these responsibilities
is such that 1 could wish release from 
th« deep liabilities of the ministry. 
While at other ilmee, I would not change 
place# with an angel, for above all things 
I covet Ibe honor of preaching Ibe goe 

of the Son of (l-kl unto oiy fellow 
n. For the irue minister usurp* no 

authority over bis hearer, hut ever seeks 
l" be a helper ol their faith and a sharer 
of their joy. This is the spirit in which 
I come to you u your pastor, pray 

[for me, that with all bold nee* and ham if 
ily I may discharge my solemn duties in 
ih" fear ol God, and whh e strong de- 
- n- to help you to happiness and huaven.

I__!L Secondly, let me speak a few
« •id, on the majesty and glory of a 
Christian church. A New Testament 
rhurce is composed of it number of b* 
I'cvera on the I Air J Jesus Christ, bap
tised into thr name of the Father, Son 
ai l Holy Spirit, and meeting together 
for the'worship of God, and tbe main- 
lemmce of the ordinances as laid down 
in the New Testament 
•Пі-- Itord'* supper. Much s o 
divine right in. and a divine 
the world. An 
inti been declared hy the Ureal Head of 
-ihe chureb, to bo the light of tbe world, 
and to ah .no as that jrue light Ufore 
which the darkins* of sin shall flee 
■way, es tbv eiwctro* or the darkness 
vanish before tbe brightness ot the itilng 
sup And as such n church, my broth 
ten, you are to do your part in driving 
out the moral darkness of sin and evil 
irom God's faiy world. For this purpose 
thu church of God is made strong by tbe 
power and presence ol tbe Holy Ghost, 
throbbing In her great heart. And she 
I* crowned with Immortal glory by virtue 
of her marvelous power in the transfer 
шяііоп of character.

°Zveloped ’it
the hush was not destroyed. And Moses 
said. "I will torn aside and see this groat 
/ighi. why the bush is not consumed '' 
As hr dtew near a voiea said . "Drew 
oot nigh ; put off thy shoe* from off thy 
і eel. for tbe place whereon thou standee! 
is holy ground." And again the voice 
said I am com# down jo deliver my 
psopie Votpe now, 1 will aend thee " 
"Whom am I," cried Mmes, "that I 
should g« unto Pharaoh, and that I 
should bring the children of Israel out 
of EgyptГ "1 will be with thee ' 
"What is thy name?"
That was the call <»f 
You know the і ee tills.

Vow it is my Aim conviction that 
».-me »u< h rail or vision must come to 
every true minister of 
The- prophet Isaiah leccivsu 
vi-ton. H« "saw the lord silting upon 
-• tin nc hijtli and llfled up, and hie train 
1 ad be temple ' And he heard the 
host* of betiven crying with a loud 
v< ice', "Holy, holy, holy. Is the ltord oi 
biros, live whole earth Is mil ol bis 
g • ry." Then cried the prophet : "Woe 
і* me ! lot I am undot'i- : tor mine eyes 
have ei-en the King, the Jtord of hosts. ' 
Then «pi-eated the angel of the lx»d, 
having a live oual tviui off tbe altar of
Ciod, and laid it upon the I__
prophet and said "Ito thu hat 
thy lit* , and thy ітриЦ- l« taken away 
anil thy sin le purged ' Then said the 
voice to ibe prophet, "Whom *h 
send, аіиЦ who will go for us?'! And in 
gre a humility Isaiah said : "Here am1 1

Thu* God calls and fils his servants to 
do hi* bidding And Ik mg thus t ailed 
and titled hy the ltord God of hosts the 
true minister can "but apeak the things 

i be bath eeen and heard." With 
test on and such a message, who 
can stay God servant in bis 

course ? Kings snd councils have at- 
Q tempted the task, but or і «on walls bam 

bean unable to confine him, neither

v“ ml.
ih.-

.illul iroue. It seemed 
■ were too Ignoble for 
end means to nee, pro

vided they promised not to upset by one 
Jot or tittle the even tenor of a career 
directed towards a sit 
plate success for sell 
comf1 lure of all, In

ltobsnofl professed to bow tbe 
Christ—tbe judge, at whose fee

iiusl be something wror* la 
moral make-up of tba Individu* «ho sate 
lightly by the opening OT closing exer 
eûtes of a rellgloua service. Indeed there

the aged

is something opposed to good 
decency in habitual late «

(3) The minister should have the eym 
path) , prayers and moat charitei e judg 
ment of hit people. His puMli rond 
will be open to public criticism ; 
from hie own church be shout-1 expect, 
and receive the most tender < idera- 
lion, aod moat, charitable ment.
Where two constructions am msihle 
give him the benefit of the mm- eharit- 
ablc T|gr<- will be tongues <•: ugh to 
slander and censure him With yoefS
being added to the number. Тім minis
ter feel* himself

ЦІ order and

not remind von, that when 
is right with fled, then will be 
id punotoal attendm at th<*

ogle goal of rom
and tbe utter die- 

any opposed to his
И

the work

!! irons non proteeaed to bow in* knee to 
Christ—the judge, st whose feet he must 
one day seek judgment, tempered with 
mercy—yet tbo bitter wall of his Chris
tian bveihien in Turkey fell on hie ears 
unheeded. Worse,—the efforts of a 
Christian nation to bring prompt and 
substantial relief to a persecuted people, 

this man of brains, re- 
utlon and the 

of an entire

Ï 'bat I am."
tat

lo Uf IkaHoo.were opposed by I— 
suiting in furtner per-.ee 
almost entire destruction

Jesus Christ. 
«I hi* call in h We must all go mere si.i 

glare of the daylight is Uw brilliant , our 
■ inhuman means eyes імммше Injured end unable to die 

of procedure, war would hare tieen cent the delicate «hades of oetor. or 
bailed ns a blessing in marital disguise aapnetate neutral tinte the shadowed 
—a veritable godsend. Peace prevailed chamber of siokoeee, th« *had<> 
and the janlzitrleiof the worst wretch 
outside the pale of Christendom, sharp 
ened their scimitars afresh, for tbe 
pose of wboiesalo extermination.

railed with such
strong and vnlmot in 
pomessea the I rayer» 

BNaynipatby of buoburch Tin world 
may rage and tbe devil bowl. Lu* .-ill will 
be in vain, if bis church stand fit He 
ІНННІН aay sort of nil vernal 
tempest, while the most gentle . -phyrs 
of an Internal discord will enervh o and 
cause him to shorten sail. May ii ne my 
joy to labor hero among a pe0|>!-- of a 
charitable and sympathetic heart ; and 
wbo will stand ready to second all right 
snd wise efforts of their pastor or the 
advancement of Christ « Kingdom Our 
succeaa here, in the work of the >rd, as 
well m our personal , happiness, i* large
ly oopimitted to yoor care If the 
spirit of earnest believing prayer shall 
hover over us, all will be well, lireth-. 
ren, pray for us, that tbe Word uf the 
Irord may have' free course mid be

fled.............and that we may be
mitered from wicked and unreal «able 
men." What an inspiration, what an 
added power, for the minister to know 
bis people are praying for hitp Without 

we shall foil

ttsm and

mission to 
irgsnissiion

of mourning ; the shadowsMi life frosa 
whieb the sunlight has goer. But, fear 
not j jt is the abadow ol God's band. He 
is leading thee. Thera »ie Iamoos which 
can Ito learned only there. The photo 
graph of his fee# can tet fixed only in 
the dark chamber. But do not suppose 
that he bas oaat thee мИе. Then art 
StUi in his quiver j he has not flung thse 

u a worthless thing. He is only 
lose till the moment 

can send thee most

•П»purcan endure

At the very loot of hur worldly master, 
thin monitor oi ingenuity, who never in 
much as unsheathed s bayonet through 
out hie earoer, if translated in the iwink 
hing of an eye. No time to ropeni o# 
[prepare fresh deals fraught with того 
merciful Intent.. Too late Lobnnoff, thou 
art gone beyond recall—by their fruité ve 
shall know them -prepare to receive the] 
adjudgment of that judge, against whose 
verdict there can be bo withstanding.

I Of humble origin, North, tbe young 
ГТГвсЬапіс, overcame all obataelei and 

millionaire, a merchant of 
moier of one ibooaand and 
^ Unvaried 

success was hie, there were no blanks in 
bis lottery, money bought him a 
palatial rasideooe, money purchased 
social SUOOMS.—yet not content with 
these eclipses be most needs seek fresh 
paa'uros, greater development* whloh a 
shrewd bead surmised would bring forth 
a hundredfold.

Almost the last Ьиеіпвм compact ar
ranged by this plutocrat wm the ac
quirement of rights and properties at 
Ostend, for the purpose of inaugurating 
on a most stupendous scale tbs biggest 
gambling ball le Europe.

Itoopold Uw King favored Ibe plan aod 
no obstacles presented themselveà to 
dim tbe faturUtea of sooesss. AU eon 
tlngenote* were net taken into oatoola 
Hon. At high noon, the financial arbiter 
wm snatched away. Earthly monarch! 
might grant properties in foe simple; 
they could not put back th# hands of 

things which the clock.
the chureb should net expect of the For he reigns an high end ever 
minister. Yon should not expect every has regard for the souls waHhre of his 
sermon to be better than the fast The kroedooes. Thoogh ta one case he per- 
mlatater is a mao subject to Ilk» passions mite persecutions, yet in this be per- 
with other men. There are times when selves hideous design. Temptation is 
the physical triumphs over the spiritual removed, and the foahfonable roue most 
in the minister as ta all others. Some- still travel to Monte-Carlo, ta order to 
times you find it easy snd pleasant to satiate his desire for gain, for the pro- 
exhort ta the «octal meeting, at other poeed half-way house to hell cannot be 
times difficult. But aa a rule you here a established wit

Tkonib ob. tb. .rekofU»Sonlop. üS’oJSlwïiwSI*(Kt
‘ oo* вМшооМов « obonolor. US (eel. like U or xoL Tier, on

mouth ol the 
b touched

keeping thee c 
domes when be 
swiftly and surely on ното errand In 
which be will be glorified. ( ih. shadowed 
solitary ones, remember how closely the 
quiver i* bound to the warrior, within 
easy roach of the hand, and guarded 
jealously!—Rev. F. B. Meyer.
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and the salvation 
Henoe her position must ever

money, promote 
one commercial Literary Notre.

"MoClure’e Magasine" 
will contain a biographies! and personal 
study of Ian Maclarf n, the author of 
"Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush," by the 
Rev. D. M. Rose. Mr. Rom was associ
ated with Ian Meotaren In a circle of 
students wbo lived In special intimacy 
at Edinburgh University, and has Mved 
in intimate 
since. Tbe paper will be illustrated 
Withgiortraite ef Inn Maclaren, views of 
his various homes, and scenes in and 
around "Drumtochty."

be m the front rank* of all moral, social 
and religious reforms, and thus proolaim- 

to the sons of earth—"Whatsoever
for October

Inn things are true, whatsoever things are 
honest, whatsoever things are Just, what 
soever things are pure, whatsoever 
things are lovely, whatsoever things are 
of good report." Her mission is world 
wide. Thus the early disclptas under 
stood it and went everywhere preaching 
tbe Word. And churches sprung up at 
Antioch, at ЕрЬмм, at Phillfppt, »t 
Corinth,at Athens and at Rome. Ethio 
pie, Spain. Gaul and Britain, heard the 
glad tidings and in Івм than three bun 
a red years after

sat upon the throne of the Caesars. 
And this work, which was so nobly taken 
up by tbe early disciples, is to day being 
pushed forward with much seal. Today 
the heralds of the gospel are no longer 
satisfied to occupy the mere borderland 
of heathendom, but ire marching into 
their capital «ties, and planting the 
standard of the erosa before tbe very 
doors of their heathen temples. Thus 
the circle of church Influence Is widen
ing and deepening as tbe centuries 
and ga As a New Testament ct

T
Jeatis; and your missioa can never, 
never tail, ifyeu keep ta touch with 

ta Of God.

could chains bind him, even iron gates 
swing open of their own accord to let 
tbe meeeage of Jehovah pass. Above 
the rage of men and tbe fury of devils, 
the true minister lifts hti voice like a 
trumpet: "Whether Is it right in the 
sight of God to hearken unto you more 
than God, judge ye. For we cannot but 
■peak the things which we have seen 
and beard." Ah, this is the secret of 
the minister's power, be bath "seen and 
beeifl." He hath seen God In a vision, 
he hath heard the Almighty му: "Goya 
into all tbe world and. preach the gospel 
to every croatore." To this his soul re
sponds-"Woe is пав if 1 
the gospel.'*
ChriStta* one who ever seeks the glory of 
God and the highest good of hie people. 
As God's ambassador, be has lo deal 

That hie task is

prayer, much prayer,
" Brethrm prop fer ta.”

But turning now to tbe Oil., side, 
whet should the church expect from her 
minister.

U) She should expect talthfuln.-ss and 
punctuality in all the иггіом of God's 
boose. It is required of a steward that 
he be faithful. Above all men the minis
ter must be talthful and punctual. Not 
only ta his ministry, tvt in all hU 
tags with man t he must In all things be 
an example of that which Is good and 
upright. He should at the same time be 
a mao of a single purpose, seeklcg only 
and ever the glory of God and the high
est good of hie people ; anddolhgtbtans 
one who shall give an account, not onto

bind I 
of the! 

of Jehovah pass.

rotations with him ever

A story of the time of вЬакарего, 
written by John Bennett, will be the 
leading tertal for the new volume of "St 
Nicholas.H It Is oallad “Master Syklark,” 
and will deal with the romantic event 
of the EHwbefb— age. The great dra
matist figures as one of tbe leading 
characters, although the hero and hero 
Ins are a boy aod a girl. Another serial, 
"The Last Throe Soldiers." by William 
H. Shelton, has a novel plot. It tolls of 
throe Union sohtiers wbo 
table cutaways in tbe Confederacy. 
Both will begin in the November "St.

Pentecost the Christian
faith

the tree minister of Jesus
but unto 
Bnt there are"Si

with the souls ef 
not an easy one, In clear, when we re
member there Is a rival in the field, 
“the Prince of the power of air.” In
deed there is a triple fores against which

world.
are allthe flesh and ttaedevfl." for One mao said : “I never accomplished 

anything until I bad thoroughly learned 
the lesson that God did not intend me 
to be a gteat man.” There may be 

of others whoee ueetelnew will be increased 
do by a study of that lemon.

arrayed against too 
Fearful position Urn

minister of God.
may call of half a

down professedly Christian ____
God reigns. The sudden extinction 
LobancfTNorth speaks aloud. We

thinlityhtal truly, 
fled.” In order і to the accomplish 

Urn true minister

\
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